Edward Bernard Zalewski
October 8, 1927 - November 5, 2009

Edward Bernard Zalewski, 82, of Toledo, passed away Thursday, November 5, 2009, at
the Goerlich Center,surrounded by his family. He was born in Johnstown, PA, on October
8, 1927, to Joseph and Stella Zalewski. He was a proud graduate of Macomber High
School and served honorably in the U.S. Army, with the Occupational Forces in Japan,
following WWII. He was employed by the Toledo Public Schools for over 20 years, as a
boiler operator at McKinley and Longfellow Schools. Ed was a member of the American
Legion and St. Catherine of Siena Church. Survivors include his wife of 49 years, Helen
Zalewski; son, John J. Zalewski; daughter, Karen (Larry) Hack; grandchildren, Maureen
Hack and Christopher Hack. He is also survived by his brothers, Joseph Zalewski and
Frank Zalewski and sisters, Helen (Floyd) Augustyniak and Gertrude Wilson. He was
preceded in death by his parents, brothers, Edmund Zalewski and Chester Zalewiski and
sisters, Marge P. Lane and Lee Tarjanyi. Friends are invited to visit from 1 PM, until the
time of services at 2 PM, on Monday in the Ansberg-West Funeral Home, 3000 Sylvania
Avenue. Deacon Michael Learned will officiate. Interment will follow in Calvary Cemetery.
Memorial contributions may be made to St. Catherine of Siena Church or ProMedica
Hospice. The family would like to extend a special thanks to everyone at the Goerlich
Center, who watched over Edward, for the excellent care they gave.

Comments

“

Karen- Just found out today about your dad. Sorry I didn't know in time to attend the
service. May the good memories of your dad help ease the pain you are now feeling.

Julie Murphy - February 01, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Helen, Truly sorrow I can.t attend funeral services do to work schedule. I always
enjoyed time spent with Uncle Ed and wish our families would have spent some time
together over the years. Out deepest sympathies to you and your family. Bob and
Judy Lane

Robert Lane and Family - February 01, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Helen and family, I am truly sorry for your loss. It was an honor to take care of Ed. He
was a real pleasure, he was sweet and funny but as with anyone he had his bad
days too, but it never took away from his charm. I will miss you coming in and
hearing your stories Helen and no, I never thought you talked to much! :-) Take care
of yourself Helen, Ed is in a better place now. Sincerely, Michelle and the rest of the
Goerlich Center

Michelle Orr - toblue4u05@aol.com toblue4u05@aol.com - February 01, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Karen, Larry, Maureen, and Chris, Although I can't be there with you tomorrow
(eye doctor appointment), you all will be in my thoughts and prayers. Losing a parent
or grandparent is never easy. Love, Jane (Mrs. B.)

Jane Butkowsky - JaneButk@aol.com JaneButk@aol.com - February 01, 2018 at 12:00 AM

